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MANWANT1DHERE IMPERIAL VALLEY

Sheriff C. C Low this morning re- 
telved a telegram from Sheridan, 
Wyu., announcing the mrsst of John 
li Simmons, wanted In Klamath Fulls 
on charge of desertion and failure to 
support his wife H<- w«s arrested on 
u hokiMtead Hf- miles from Sheridan 

teveral days ago the Wyoming au
thorities wired that they had Him- 
■nona located, uud Sheriff Low hue 
tm ii awultliig a telegram, prepurutory 

He leaves In theto «tartInti Eaal
morning.

Hlmmon». who
married last full
lila marrlug i> he

la a carpenter, was 
A few montila after 
disappeared It Is 

hinted that he lias wives elsewhere,
and may be tried for bigamy.

EL CENTRO, Culli , 
The collapue <>f the Volcauo Labi
li’vee under the preseli! flood of thè 
Colorado threateus icore* of bridge« 

.In tlie Imperlai Valley country.
The glguntli’ fiumi' over New Iti ver, 

«iipplylng hutidred» of ranihi-s wlth 
water for Irrlgatlon, I* alno Imperlici! 
Hhould thl» go out the damane would 
be great Indeed, a* il would tm-an uo 
i>atve«t for hiinilreila of fuinllle* un
der tli» Project

SAIA 4TION AltMN
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NEW YORK, June 10 Five per- 
hiiiis were burned to death, and two 
more were killed by jumping 
I lie fire escapes, while lusny 
were seriously Injured during 
which occurred In a tenement
at No. 90 Essex street. In the East 
Hide, where New York's population 
la densest.

Four women, two men mid a child 
are dend, two women, two children 
and four men are in tlouvernor'a Hu« 
pltul. some of whom are fatally In
jured.

One woman was found .«' a fifth 
floor window with a child in her arms, 
both burned to death.

Celia Shapiro, living on ths first 
floor, gave the nlnrm. tn two minutes 
the tire escapes on the building, which 
was a Sample tenement, were blocked 
with the panic stricken Inmate« By 
the time the fire department had ar
rived, the fear-crazed people were be 
ginning to jump from the building to 
the pavement.

WASHINGTON D ('. June 11 
The final vote on the repeal of the 
Punama canal free tolls clause Is ex
pected this evening Two elements 
,<iay delay it

Olie of these is a apeei li of Hviiator 
Brandegee In favor of the bill, lie ex- 
pecta to talk two hours

Another Is the prospective tight 
over arbitration Senator Norris says 
lie will tight for the Incorporation 
a clause providing for arbitration.

of

MEMBER OF RI RAL CREDIT
COMMISSION TO TNI.k

A farm institute of unusual Inter
est is to be held In Klamath county 
during tin- week Ix-glnnlng June 23, 
according to announcement just made 
by County'Agricultural Agent M. A. 
McCall. The details of thia are Just 
being worked out by McCall.

Meetings will Im held at Merrill. 
Malin, Mt l.akl, Klamath Falls and 
elsewhere. The dates, etc., are to he 
given out later.

One of the speakers who will be 
here Is l*r. Hectog McPherson. Dr. 
McPherson was a member of the 
American Commission mimed last 
year to tour Europe anil make a study 
of rural conditions
Rations.

Rural economic 
taken up by Dr.
here, lie Ims had especial training In 
this, ns well ns other lines touching 
upon the welfare of the American 
farmer.

Who 
ty will 
us yet. 
dor the
cultural College and the bureau of 
plant industry of tho United States 
department of agriculture.

and credit organ-

problema will be 
McPherson while

2.1 ou foreign 
present congres», 
brought tliclr own distilo

meeting

"Onward, 
be sung by

I

The latest innovation to ba added 
to ti e equipment of Straw’s dairy Is 
a centrifugal milk clarifier. Just in
stalled by the Baldwin Hardware 
company.

This machine establishes a new 
high standard for quality in commer
cial milk, as It thoroughly cleanses 
the milk of all foreign matter, wheth
er it be in the milk as It comes from 
the cow, or gets in the milk after
wards It can be seen in operation 

'at the dairy, and has a capacity of 
1,00b gallons of milk per hour.

Though the clarifying process Is 
brought about through centrifugal 
action, the machine just Installed at 
the Straw Dairy does not separate the 
butter fat from the milk. This Is 
only one of many special machines 
installed by the Straws

SALEM, Ore., June 11. Hundreds 
of suffragists from ail parts of the 
alate gal hered today in the little 
■ liurh here in which the first suffrage 
association in this state was organiz
ed. The meeting today was in the na
ture of u memorial in which progress 
was reviewed and plans for continued 
activity were touched upon. The 
northeastern part of the state was 
most strongly represented.

Late this afternoon the suffragists 
planned to go to Canton, 
quel was to be held in 
lowed by entertainment 
a committee of Canton 
the 'cause.”

where a ban- 
a hotel, fol- 
provided 
workers

by 
for

li. JiDON, June 11 —Fire, orig
inating In a restaurant, wiped out a 
large part of the town today. Fifteen ! 
buildings were destroyed, nd the 

grop- tty loss is estlmat-d at 3200,Ou» 
Dynamite failed to check the spread 

of the fire.

BENSON M NN N ET
BE NOMINATED

Henry L. 
has appar
tar justice

PORTLAND. June 11 
Benson of Klamath Falls 
ently won the nomination 
of the supreme court over Charles
McNary by seven votes. Benson'* 
nomination is claimed because of a 
mistake of twenty votes made in Pre
cinct 78 of Multnomah county.

'the Multnomah county abstract 
sheet gave McNary 54 votes. The pre
cinct tally sheet gives him only 34 
votes, and as he previously led by 13 
votes, this throws McNary seven votes 
behind Benson

11 E. Wood, an expert accountant 
employed by Benson, found the dis
crepancy. The entire vote of Multno
mah county will be checked over

LONDON, June 11 
¡Christian Holdlcrs!" will 
lo.fiuu voices at the Royal Albert hall 
tonight, when General llramwell 
formally welcomes the deli-guti-« to 
lb* diiiiiniiii intvriiutliiiial congn»» 
o| Un. Hui vat lou Army The meeting 
will murk the' Inauguration of the 
mo*t i oHinopiilltan lollgloii* **«em 

' I luge of modern time«.
Since (In- cotigre** of ti-n year* ago, 

iheld in London, the banner of "blood 
und file" Im« pi iii’trati-d to the utter
most corner* of th« world Thirty- 
four different language* are *|M>krn 
utul fifly.i-iglit i-ountrien represented 
uinong tin- 2.1<>u foreign ilelignte* 
»ent to Hie

All li >ve 
tin flag*, and uiuny are attired iu 
■ heir >|uatut aud Plclureaque native 

T -¿Lum«« 4.
It we* piunntii that a npoclal *rr- 

viae would be bald either before or 
{during tonight'* opening meeting, a* 

it tribute tn tho memory of the Cana
dian di ll gate* who went down to 
tlii lr death* on the Ill-fated Empri-s* 
<>f IreUud. on which they were coming 

i tier»
All grade« of civilization nod *o- 

ciety have been drawn upon, from the 
red Indian* of British Columbia and 
reformed drunkard* of New York to 
i-ducated Japanese and cultured Kor- 
euna. from former sun worshiper* and 
dec II dancer* to official* of the Ilrltlih 
government, from converted murder
er* and conlacker* to author*, actor* 
and university profeaaor*.

The largest contingent, some 3,000, 
come* from the British Isle* The 
United State* I* next With 600 dele-' 
gate*. In addition to four bras* band* 
and * large (tarty off rletid* and syin-1 
pathlier*. who came over on th* 
Olympic in charge of Commander Eva 
Booth

Among other countries represented 
with the number of delegate* from 
■•ach, are Holland 2 54, Germany 
175. Denmark 150, Sweden 100, Italy 
and Switzerland 7 5. France und Bel
gium «0, Australia 60. New Zealand 

156. India and Ceylon 53. Norway 50. 
Finland 40. South Africa 26. Japan 
17. Korea 11 and South America 10.

The regular dally meetings of the 
rongre**, which will continue for two 
weeks, will be held, beginning tomor
row afternoon. In n huge iron 
steel structure erected for" the 
po*e on "Aldwich Island" In 

'Strand, holding 5,000 persons
This site was lensed to General 

Booth by the Loudon County Council 
on condition that the building was to 
lie constructed, iihciI and demolished 
within the space of three months. A 
little more than six weeks was requir
ed to build it.

A unique feature of the congress 
.will lie n battery of telephone* on the 
stage, manned l>y a corps of expert In
terpreters, for the transmission of the 
spi eches and proceedings to the vari
ous group« of non-Engllsh speaking 
delegate« distributed throughout the 
hall.

Sectional meetings will also be held 
In all 

more than 100 meetings are acliedu)- 
eil, forty of which will be conducted 
personally by General or Mrs. Booth

When Mr*. Pankhuist made her at
tack with some score* of suffragette* 

¡on Buckingham Palace the other day, 
'a lot of Englishmen, Including roy- 
lalty within and some hundred* of 
1 policemen, were very much frighten- 
■ed. Mr*. Pankhurst had announced 
that at a certainhour »he would pre
sent a petition to the king She didn't 
have the »lightest ideu that »he would 
prenent the petition, nor did »he even 
have a petition on her when she was 
arrested.

She ju»t wanted to excite the pub- loose, but was carried off to jail.
He. and in that »lie succeeded. Some I the women had got Into the palace 
2,000 policemen were sent to the pal- they would not have presented a pe
ace grounds und outside. Some 15,- tltlon. because they had none to pre- 
000 spectators gathered around to see seDt. _________________________________________________

the fun. A few women tri«d to run 
through the police Unes, *«nd they 
pretended they were fighting to get 
Jn to the palace. They made a great 
outcry and attracted a lot of atten
tion. because they had staged their 
display well

The woman in the picture was be
ing led from the scene by three po- 
llcemen. She caught hold of a lamp 
post, pretending to try to break loose 
from the grasp of three strong bob
bies.

and 
pur- 
the

W VISI» LINER ANTILLA 
BEAI HED

HAN
TAMPICO

June 11.—

the other members of the par- 
Im Ims not been announced
The Institute* are given un-j

direction of the Oregon Agri- In outlying districts of London

BOV

Elmer Watts, u 14-yeur-old l.imgell 
Valley boy, Is In u critical condition 
today uh the result of a rutin way on 
Wednesday. The horses were hitched 
to a heavy two-wheeled curt, with u 
water tank on It.

Ont- of the wheels passed over the 
boy's head and stomach.

In From 
f'has 

motored 
Horton 
tend to 
ty seat.

Ranch.
Horton

In on
i aneti In 
business

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
iiei.iry of Navy Daniel* has just 

lx i n ultii .illy ailvi-i d lb.it the Autllla 
lui« airivi-d at Tampico. He said he 
I as as yet received no information re
garding the ill-i barging of the cargo 
of alias and ammunition which the 
vessel carried lon-dgned 
tetlonalist forces, but 
I lint tliete would be no

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
IS NOW BENEDICT

to the consti
lo- indicated 
interference.

MADRID, June 11.—A brilliant 
gathering, comprising the elite of 
Spanish officialdom and aristocracy, 
together with practically all the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps and their 
ladies, witnessed the marriage today 
of Mis* Belle Wyatt Willard, daugh
ter of Joseph E. Willard, American 
ambassador to Spain, and Kermit 
Roosevelt, son of Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt. ex-president of the United 
States. The bridegroom's father came 
over from New York to attend the 
wedding.

The ceremony, which took place at 
noon in the British embassy chapel, 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Wat
son, rector of the American church in 
Paris, assisted by the Rev. Herbert 

OUTLOOK Br”wn' <hal,laln of the British Em
bassy in Madrid.

brlsic was attended by her sls- 
!ter. Miss Klizabetli Willard, as maid 
of honor. 4

Following a brief honeymoon o* 
the cu0tinetK, the young couple will 
leave for Bragfi to eatatdtsft- their fu
ture Loffit at San Paulo, where Ker 

. nilt' Room veil ni CD raged tn the rati-
Otrte again tke failure'rc-ord for 

the United States discloses progres
sive improvement, commercial de
faults during May. as reported to R. 
G. Dun & Co . making the best ex
hibit of the year, from a numerical 
standpoint, 
contraction 
responding 
there were 
lust month, as against 1,336 in April, 
1.416 in March, 1,505 in February 
and 1,857 in January, while in May a 
year ago 1.246 concerns were forced1 
to suspend.

All of the decrease from 1913 was 
confined to the trading class, in which 
the losses numbered 833 In compar
ison with 888; manufacturing class 
Insolvencies, on the other hand, wero' _

■ ■ «... . .... AJii-tk.i Suita I oeul Bovvslightly larger—322 against 31«*— .
and among ageut*. broker* alxu firm* ' tatter r—<-lv«>d th*« morning b> 
of a similar cheraUfrr there were no Mi“ Sargeant from her broth
I«*m than 66 failures or 2t more than *r Frank. wh® ,f* >>'*'< I* Junean, Alas- 
a year ago

Chief *ig*lflcance attache« to the ,aB'* H-orougu! up to date, 
number of snspeitelou* rather than to 
the aggregate diabiirtlea, and it is 
gratifying that in the former connec- 

jtlon the Mercantile death rate is di
minishing. especially since more new 
enterprises are constantly being 
launched.

Separation of the business mortal
ity record, according to occupation, 
shows that the 322 manufacturing 
suspensions involved the sum o f 
310.340.189, as compared with 37,- 

¡839.778 for the 313 defaults a year 
ago. Six of the 15 different branches 
of business into which the statement 
is divided is disclosed a smaller num
ber of failures than in May, 1913, 

¡while in one, namely woolens, etc., 
\ there was no change. The best ex
hibit was made by the group embrac
ing lumber, carpenters and coopers.

SALEM, June 11.—Justice McNary 
today said he would ask a recount of 
the ballots cast in Multnomah county. 
He will probably ask to have the ab
stract of votes rechecked iu each 
county.

McNary said he would put this up 
as a friendly proposition to Judge 
Benson, now in the lead by seven 
votes. He said that if Benson desires 
he would agree to a recount of 
batlots in any oU.ee county also.

——
IH N H t o SEE A

BETTER

the

continues 
slow, but

Hustad* 
throughout 
sms. Failures are *»-< reading, both a- 
regards the VoLiP'* and Che amoqnt; 

the beakjHe«. hpstaesdw

impiovenusut 
the i-tmuiry-

I i; lont: ts were shiw ked at the sail
ing of tin- Ward Line steamship An
ttila from Brooklyn with 3.000.000 
tmind* of ammunition for the consti
tutionalists recently. The vessel was 
loaded with arms bought by the Car
ranza government from the Reming
ton Arms company, who made little 
secret about it. When the time came 
tor the purser to go to the customs 
home in New York for hi* clearance 
paper* be Went forth and had no 

!trouble in gc-tllug them. The ship 
cleared for Tampico, the port now in 
pcsseasiou of the constitutionalists it 
was reported rhat. Secretary of State 
Bryan made some objection to <be 

1«ailing of the vesael, but no orders 
fi er* received by the customs collector

|to pre'ent him from giving the ship 0<
her paper*. The German veseeis Tpir- '»hoswi us in lumber, despite the loqalt 
anza and Bavtna, which unloaded L*‘k «1 stagnation, 
many rounds of ammunition for Gen
eral Huerta at Puerto Mexico several 
days ago, were fined heavily by the 
American authorities at Vera Cruz on 
the ground that clearance papers bad 
been falsified in violation of Mexican 
law. Such shipments from the United 

'States, however, are said to be barred 
by an agreement which was reported 
to have been made between the A-B-C 

--------------------------- mediators and the state department 
I.IM'AI. BANKERS AFTER----------------to the effect that no arms would be

NENT STATE MEETING shipped from the United States to 
--------- Mexico during the time the mediators 

W. H. Bennett, vice president of the were trying to effect a settlement of 
First State and Savings bank, and > the Mexican difficulties. 
Leslie Rogers, cashier of the First 
National Bank, will leave Sunday for 
Medford to attend the meeting of the ' After an extended touference of the 
State Bankers Association. mediators this afternoon, it was learn-

An invitation is to be etended to ed that they have decided to treat the 
the bankers to come to Klamath Falls I matter of representation of the con- 
next year, and an effort will be made ititiitionalists at the conference as a 
to secure the annual meeting for this closed incident.
city.

Klamath Falls is 
w ith high class, 
i are of the 100 
usually attend 
the attractions 
country will be

Of course, she didn't break 
If

PERKINN' RESIGN 1TION
DEMANDED BN Bl I,I.MOOSE

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont . June 11

"for the good
the 

of
par- 
thè

to l’erhas been sent 
Rooeeelt, Senator Dixon 

As

Triiile« for IxHoinoblle.
Harry E. Anglin is expected in tills 

evening from Han Francisco, where he 
Iiii* been nttendliig to mutters con- 1 
tieclt'd with tlie lonstructlon of tin* 

.new court house While in 'Frisco 
jllnrry traded his Glide car for a 
slightly used second-hand Locomobile, 
a 1914 model roadster. Judging from 
the tone of his letters regarding the 
trutle, Harry is much pleased with the 
exchange.

| ---------------------------
and son, Lawrence, 
Tuesday from tho 

Yunna Valley, to at- 
matters in the conn-

says the letter in

refer to Is the ele- 
leudershlp headed 
favors protection

road business.

and also showing some 
as compared with the cor- 
period of 1913. Thus 
1,221 business reverses

-----------------------. .1. , ■ # 

Message of Thanks
We have passed through many dark 

clouds in the thirteen years of our 
married life, aud we have been as- 
-uied of sincere friendship in these 
times of trial, but never have we had 
such sympathy, friendship and devo
tion showered upon us as during the 
last two days, while bearing the afflic
tion of the death of our darling boy 
aud brother. Brooks Dale. And we 
take this feeble means of expressing 
our thanks to the people of Klamath 
county for all this kindness.

Elder 8. D. Ugrian, Wife, 
aud Nou, Herold

NEW YORK, June 11. Arne* Pin- 
shot, a member of the state aud 
county central committees, has pub
lished a 4.000 word letter, in which 
he demands that George Perkin*, the 
clialrmau of the party's national ex
ecutive committee, withdraw abso
lutely from the direction of 
ty'a affairs 
party."

The letter 
kina. Colonel
and other leaders of the party, 
yet, Perkins has not replied.

"A situation exists within the pro
gressive party which must be termi
nated before tile party can command 
popular support," 
beginning

"The situation I 
inent In our party 
by Perkins, which
of private monopoly In American in
dustry, and which, since the party's 
organisation, lias been taking active 
steps to commit the party to that 
policy."

Pinchot charges Perkins with at
tempting to prevent the 1912 conven
tion from endorsing the Sherman 
anti-trust law, adding that when the I 
resolution was voted and the conven
tion affirmed such an endorsement. It 
was strangely stricken out of the ver- 
alon of tlie platform furnished the 
press.

“I do not say that Perkins had any
thing to do witli tills expurgation," 
says the Pinchot lutter, "but I do say 
(lint if It had not been for Perkins' 
tight against tile Sherman act, the 

■party would never have been led into 
a false, Indefensible position."

More than 220 conventions, at 
which more than 500,000 accredited 

I delegates nre expected to assemble, 
will meet at Han Fninclaco during the 
Panama-Pacific exposition in 1915.

I

Margaret, the 3-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hatnaker of Bo
nanza, received a badly lacerated 
right hand Wednesday, while playing 
near an electrically driven pump. The 
fingers will he saved.

The mediators re
quested a conference with the Amer
ican representatives at 5:30 
ing.

ttú« e\en-

come

II,- The 
the rebel

If captured It, is expected

flnan- 
state.

well equipped 
modern hotels to take 
to 150 delegates that 
the convention, and 
of the surrounding 

used as an argument
In persuading the bankers to 
here.

In addition to the prominent 
clers of every portion of the
these conventions are attended and 
addressed by men high in the finan
cial world all over the United States. 
A visit of men of this class to Klam
ath Falls would result in much 
from an advertising standpoint.

good

MAZATLAN, Mex., Juue 
' federáis have surrounded 
| force under General Amarillo near 
Colima,
they will be annihilated.

Should
¡this will reopen communications be
tween the capital an J Manzanillo

It Is also reported that the rebels 
'have captured an important position 
near Atravesada, Mazatlan's last 

northern outpost, the federáis escap
ing in canoes.

the federala be successful

ka, states that Juneau is a busy burg.
Frank Is 

•tnployed in the construction jM— 
five-story concrete bulldlngz.z<^d his 
friend and traveling companion, Mike 
Lavenik, is employed in one of the 
big mills. Others, however, were not 
-o fortunate in securing positions, as 
Frank states that hundreds of Idle 
men are in Juneau waiting for the 
government surveyors to decide on 
the location of the railroad and It* 
terminal.

be giv- 
Pellcan 
Finley, 
who la

A sportsmen's banquet will 
en this evening at the White 
hotel, in honor of Wlllium L. 
former state game warden,
now in the county in the interests of 
the biological department of the state 
lisli uud game commission. Mr. Fin
ley and Herman Bohlntaii, u noted 
photographer of bird life, are due to
day from Eagle Ridge.

Dr. E. V. Morrow, who with Dr. It. 
K Hamilton, ha* the contract for 
caring for the men employed on the 
Alaska railroad construction, is here 
from Sward, to wind up his affairs. 
He states that Seward is destined to 
lieconte a big city, and he sees a great 
opportunity to build up tin euormous 
practice there

I

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 11. 
America is not expected to enter into 
an agreement here which the constitu
tionalists may not accept. The Amer
ican delegates indicate that they ex
pect to see a strong constitutionalist 
sympathizer named as provisional 
president, and members of that party 
dominate the cabinet.

FRESNILLO June 11 General 
Villa 1ms established field headquar

ters hero, and is repairing the rail- 
roads^iouth.

A wire from Natera states that the 
rebels surround t.00 federal* on the 
outskirts of Zacatecas The battle 
was still raging when the courier left 
with tlie messace.

Accurate in format Ion about 
Klamath Basin. See Chillóte. 
Main.

An International fleet of more than 
200 vessels, including representative 
types of battleships from the navies 
oi all the great maritime nations, will 
gather at Hampton Roads in January, 
1915. and proceed upou a cruise 

i through the Panama canal to San 
Francisco harbor, reaching their des
tination early in March, 1915, and 

.shortly after the formal opening of. 
the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Girl
A

wasthe, 
fitta Mrs.

¡aide

Is Born.
daughter weighing 
born this morning 
Alex Cheyne. The 

at Spring Lake.

8 ■% pounds 
to Mr. and 
Cheynes re-

PORTLAND, June 11.—An impres
sive "Human Rosebud" parade in 

, which more than 5,000 little boy* and 
Kiris from all the public schools of 
l ortland appeared in costume*, his
torical, allegorical and mythological, 
and ga-.e human stories in dance* and 
intricate evolutions, was held here to
day In connection with the Rose Fea- 

j tival.
Maypole dances and military drill* 

were negotiated by the many division* 
of children.

Under the auspices of the Aero 
Club of America, a number of the 

|leading air pilots of the United State* 
ascended in huge balloons here thl* 
afternoon in a struggle of endurance.

The gas bag remaining aloft th* 
longest continuous period will 
a cash prize of 33.000.

- - —........ ■■■■ 
Called to California.

Mrs. Louis H. Bath leave* 
morning for Salinas, Calif.,
»ponse to a telegram stating that 
sister is seriously 111.

receive

la 
In

the 
re- 

li er


